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Divine Challenge
By: William D. Robinson

Light Os Truth 'if.
Route 1

Burnsville N.
Scripture Reference.' St. John

4:3-42
3. . . “He (Jehus left Judea

and departed into Galilee.”
4/ . . “And he must go

through Samaria’’
Why did Jctsus want to go throu-

Samaria? There was several ren-
sons. One, it seems that through
Samaria could be a shorter route
in His journey. But most of all
Jesus wanted to prove that He
wanted to win people into his
on;i that would believe in him,
one that wuld believe in him,
regardless of the race.

The scene starts at (TacobiJS
Well, near the village of Sychar
in Samaria. Jesus was resting
at the well while his discipkh
went into the viHage-to buy food.

6. . . “And it about the
sixth hour.’* 'C j i

Th; 1 sixth hour was from 9 to
12 midday. We could say it was
probably close to 12 Hjecause His
Disciples had gone to buy foods'

"

"

Women Past 21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Suffer Many Troubles
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder
Irritations affect twice as many women
as men and may make you tense and
nervous from too frequent, burning or
itching urination both day and night.
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and
suifcr Rom Headaches, Backache and
feel old, tired, depressed. In such lrrt-

, :4fl.tion, CYSTEX usually brings fast,
rvlaxing comfort by curbing irritating
rrrrm-tn strong, ncitf urine and by anal-
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug-
gists. See how fast it can help you.

Jesus surprised His Disciples

by announcing that, “He must go

through Samaria,” because there
was ill fe;tfings, between the Jews
and the Samaritans which had
lasted for , centuries. But Jesus
disregarded this as he did aU
feelings of narrowness and pre-

judice. \

While Jcfeus waited for His dis-
ciples at the well a woman came
from the village to draw wat: f.

I belkive that women- didn’t
come to the well very often at

this hour but maybe .she didn’t

want to be seen when the! other
women came to draw wat.P. May-

be Jesus knew- this and that was

one 1 of the reasons He came at

this hour. It seems that Jesus is

always near.

lam remind.d of the man who
was always walking on a 7 dark
night. He sdemd to get off the

road and w'ent into a rock quarry.
He didn’t know that he was in

the quarry but Jesus did. All of

a sudden there was a voice that
spokei his name. He stopped and'

listened but didn't hear anything.

He stood for a few seiconds and

then began on his again.

Then, th.tre was the voice again.

H i stumbled and fell' because he
was afraid." He reached out his

hand to break his fall but there

was no ground unde I' his hand.
He barely hung on the ledge that

he was on. If hcl had taken one

more step he would have beer

dead because it was over one-

hundred feet to the bottom.

Jesus is always rrady when
<va AJ3H Ruh .-.f.ViprA CCLtldiUpliS

because: Jesus said that His 'Sp'rit

would not always strive with men.

(to be continued next week)

Three N* C. Men-
tal Hospitals
Awarded Grants

A \

I
- \

By: D. C. Nichols $
Field Representative

The following is a check-list f
for use by thosi who, now or in 1
the future, will be filing claims |
for social security benefits, T sug-j
gest that you k.lep this check-list
with your social security card j
so that when a claim is filed you. I
or your survivor (s), will know
what douments asd information
will be required whdn a claim
is filed. ,

While the documents and in-
formotion r.tquired may vary

somewhat depending on the type

of case, the following will glkier-
ahy be required in all cases:

1. Social security account num-
bers** of thd worker and o(f any

other members of the family for

whom the benefits will brt re-
quested, including children.

2. Proof of age for the worker
if he is retiring or filing for disa-
bility,! and for his wife if she is

,at least 62 years of age. This

j evidence must be at least 10
years old—and pr.ferably much

l older.
3. Birth certificates of his

children if they are under age

18, or if they are unmarried and
fully disabled and havcl been so

( disabled ever since the reached
age 18.

i 4. Proof of the worker’s earn-
ings in the year before thef appli-
cation for benefits is filed. This
wdl be his tax wthholding state-
ment, -2) if the worker

was employed for wages. If he
was s'Uf-employed, it will be a
complete copy of his federal in-
come tax return, plus proof of
having filed with the Internal J
Revenue Service (canceled check,
money order receipt, etc., show-
ing that the federal tax was
paid). ¦'

.•.

5. Each worker, whether em-
ployed or self-employed, will, be
asked to estimate the amount of
ins earnings for the year in
which he files application for
benefits.

A widow who is filing a claim
ilovu/1 - —~ mm 4

ceased husband should bring a
copy of her marriage certificate!
and proof of her age. She should'
also be prepared to give com-
plete information regarding the

-dates and places of any previous
marriage of the worker or her-
self. • *

Whilci the importance of furnish-
ing the necessary proofs is em-
phasized, a person should not
office employees will assist ap-
eause he is unable to obtain a
certain proof. The social ' security
offlch emplyees will assist ap-

jplicants when necessary in ob-
taining the documents which are
needed. \ .
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! When-you have an ' 1
insurance claim, relax-

f Go Bowling!
i We’ll put ourselves
' in your shoes with

S ps:
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ROBERTS AGENCY
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

PHONE 08-2191

BURNSVILLE, N. C.

%
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RALEIGH Three North Car- T J
olina mental hospitals are among V:

seventeAi in the United States re-1

cently awarded grants by th e ’

United States Public Health S.r-

vice for studies of drug treatment

in’ schizophrenic and depi .wsed

I
mental patients.

Dorothea Dix, Broughton • ami

Jbrn Umstead hospitals were

.named as participants in thU

j two-y;(ar projects which began

January 1 and which are part of

a collaborative program of drug

studies initiated by the Psycho-

phaitaacology Si hrvice Center, a

division of the National Institute
! of Mental Health.

In addition to the three hospi-

tals, the North Carolina Founda-
tion .for Mental H tilth Research,

; Inc. will assist in the administi-a--
tion cj the funds for the re-

search projects which will be

‘(coordinated by Dr. Myron G.

Sandifi>, Director of Research
for the North Carolina -Depart-

\ment of Mental Health.
The studies at Broughton and

Dorothea Dix hospitals will in-

volve chronic schizophr.b.ic pati-

ents who have been hospitalized a

NOTICE
JN THE SUPERIOR COURT

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, i
YANCEY COUNTY,
Yancey Couiffy

vs.
Great American Sales and Distri-
butors, Inc.

The Defendants, Great Ameri-
can Sales and Distributors, Inc.
will take notice that an action,
•entitled as above, has been com-'
menced in the Superior Court of!
Yancey County to enforce the;
tax liens for the years 'of 1962, j
1963, and 1964 for taxes -due *by i
the above named Defendants on i
land In Jacks Creek Townsh'p,
Yancey County, Nci,th Carolina;
and the Defendants will further
take notice that Ihe complaint
in said action is on file in the
office of tire Clerk of the Super-
ior Couif iof Yancey County,

North Carolina, and the Defend-
ants are required to apper and
answer or demur to the said
complaint within at) days from
the 18 day of Feb., 1965, or the

for the reOef demanded in the
complaint.

, This 18 day of January, 1965. jj
Glenna Thomas, Ass’t C’h'rk of

the Superior Court,

Jan. 21, 28, Feb. 3, 11.

Read The Want Ad 3 j

min :mum of two and a

of hirty years. Purpose oT }
project is to assess the valuo oi

administering different dosoo

I chloropromazine patient, for

lipuot decade: Four other hospital®

'in the.eastern United States will

.also participate in the study. ]
'

John UmsHau wiU participate In

A Ak.

of chtorpic Jy
depressant drug,

th* treatment of acutes

patient*. Th. u
elevton in on#

States eaatdrß UTi.\-d
qw ,e<i in this study.

i n
f9O,OCP 10 F<*teral funds ap-

for the studies provide

LADY TRIUMPH
CLASSIC MAN - TAILORING AT

A CLASSICLY POPULAR PRICE.

0$!; A-
A-r . ¦ -

J/r I ..
RAIN TOPCOAT*

ft : \ Lady Triumph
/. I , \ yfy Ideal blend of 65 per cent Dacron

y ‘Jjjk ’ r- .) J Polyester, 35 per cent Combed
y j I\' jjj Cotton treated with dependaftfle

Ml , 1 > j DuPont Zep:il repellent Complet-

Mt-|. j *t>, ely W;ishable. In lovely pastel

WjT' i'' \ colors. ( ,

ssi 1 1 ,• • ” (or nr
Hi V \ 525.95

¦-/ : also
\ V THE LADY SUBURBAN WITH

•
\ LUXURIOUS ALPACA JZIP-OUT
V LINING.

THE GINNY-LISA SHOP
PHONE 682-2449 IWIIHTMT¦. H. Z.

It- v

thi..
will be n^_.

ents after th:(y liave u^w..

leased from the hospitals.
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“I Love You”
I

There are so many ways to say it*

But there's no better way than with a box of
candy from our big selection of Pangburnsand

Hollingsworth Valentine boxes*

ALSO

Chcose the Cards you think are most approp-

riate from our wide selection of Hallmark Val-
entine Messages.

Pollard’s Drug store
PHONE 682-3146 BURNSVILLE, N. C.

TRIUMPH.
YOUR FAVORITE COAT. .

.
.

AND THE DIFFERENCE IS
THE DACRON.

Raixffair,
t\ RAIN TOPCOATS

triumph

jßfip Traditional Length Style is so
¦R 11 easily th;i favorite of many

Kt:ft I ' Perfectly lightweight and right

Ml V f°r any weather in" spring, sum-

(
mer or fail 65 per cant Dacron

fcMf \ Polyester. 35 per cent Cotton.
/ U DuPont. Zepel. repjllent. .Wash
/' ¦ff ’n Wear. Choice of tan or dark

OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P. M., MON.

\
r TUES. THROUGH SAT. 10:00

A. M. 5:30 P. M. CLOSED WED-
I-

NESDAY AFTERNOON

FORD DEALER IRED-HOB^
KzirJLz ge» USED Oil
with the hottest selection ftgqfl .

of used car buys in town. MulNvjß I¦ Savings are sizzling,

' —^——a

l-’59 Chevrolet Impala. Sport

Cpe. Auto Trans. Clean

1-’6l Country Sedan, Auto.

Trans. Power Steering, Extra

Clean, Power Brakes, Radio,

Heater, One Owner.

l-’62 Galaxie 800, Auto Trans.
Radio, Heater. 2 dr.

l-’62 Galaxie 500,4-dr. straight

drive One Owner, Like New.

20,000 Mile Car

l-’6O Chevrolet, 2-dr. Straight

Drive. One Owner

Young Auto Sales, Inc.
PHONE 612-2195 .

BURNSVILLE, N. C.

For a rejd-hqt deal hurry to your FORD DEALER’S


